
LOOKING BACK
TEN YEARS

The Following Items Were Picked
At Random From The Courier

This Week Ten Years Ago

Another Old Landmark Going :

Judge J. O. Pass, the owner, is hav¬
ing the old Reade Hotel torn down.
This is an old three-story structure,
and on account of its location and
being of frame construction was some
time since condemned, hence Judge
Pass is having it torn down. This
removes the last fire trap on Main
street, all other buildings in the Are
district being of brick construction.

. » .

Mary Hambrick Missionary society:
The Mary Hambrick Missionary So¬
ciety met October 12th in the Sunday
School room with 45 members and
one visitor present. A committee was

appointed to visit the County home
and conduct services twice a month.
Another committee was appointed to
arrange the program and places of
meeting for Week of Prayer, which
will be Nov. 9 to 14. Our new member
brings our membership to 110.Sec.

. * «

Successful Raid: Sheriff Brooks re¬
ceived a tip that something was do¬
ing down in Holloway Township sec¬

tion, so yesterday morning, in com¬

pany with Deputies Gentry and Jack
Oliver they went down and captured
two men, Lee Stone and J. H. Smith,
both colored, ten bushels of meal and
about four hundred pounds of sugar,
and testroyed the still. One man made
his escape. They were Just "mashing
in".whatever that means, when the
Sheriff and his force closed in on
ILetu.

Greenville Cotton Mills: We are al¬
ways glad to note progress made by
any of our citizens, and we are glad
to see our young business men

branching out, but we would much
prefer to have been able to announce
this progressiveness for Roxboro. Mes¬
srs. J. A. Long and M. R. Long and
R. L. Harris have purdhased the
Greenville Cotton Mills, Greenville, N.
C., Mr. M. R. Long being the treasur¬
er. Two of these young men Messrs.
J. A. Long and R. L. Harris have had
long experience in the cotton business
and have demonstrated their ability
by the success of the mills they have
been running.

. . .

Frost and Ice Sunday Morning: On
last Saturday morning there was a

slight frost in this section, followed
Sunday morning with a heavy frost
and some ice. Notwithstanding the
warning Saturday morning quite a

good many farmers were caught with
tobacco standing.

. . .

Mr. Wade With J. Y. Blanks: Mr.
J .T. Wade, one of the most popular
salesmen of the town, has acecpted
a position with Mr. J. Y. Blanks and
cordially invites his friends to give
him a call before buying their groc¬
ery supplies.

o

IN MEMORY OF
MABEL C.GLENN

It is with a sad heart I attempt to
write a few, lines of this dear friend;
her age was fifty-seven years and five
months and 6 days. She was the
daughter of Stephen W. and Elizabeth
Prances Glenn. She was laid to rest
in the family cemetery amid a con¬
course of relatives and friends.
Her flowers were beautiful and

numberous. Her life was a life of
beauty, always bearing her afflictions
with patience, always looking on the
bright side of everything. Her life
was an exemplary one and to know
her was to love her. Oh, how we will
miss her. I feel that I have lost a very
dear friend. As I think of her I think
of those dear smiles she would always
greet you with. Always so kind and af¬
fectionate to every one. My heartfelt
sympathy goes out to the bereaved
ones, but He knew best. He wants the
sweatest and best for himself.
Oh, Father, make us submissive to

thy will. May we be drawn in a clos¬
er relationship with Thee. May we
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ALLENSVILLE
SCHOOL NEWS

P. T. A. Has Second Meeting Of
Year. New Members Solicited
Interesting Program Given

.Hie second meeeting of the P. T. A.
was held Thursday night, Oct. 17. On
account of the attendance contest be¬
tween the grades this meeting was

unusually well attended; ninety par¬
ents were present. The fourth grade
had the greatest per cent of its par¬
ents present, which was twenty-five
per cent, and received the promised
treat from Mr. Satterwhite, as well
as a cake from Mrs. B. G. Crump-
ton.
Among the matters of business at¬

tended to were the election of Miss
Mary Eddie Gentry for secretary to
fill the place made vacant by the res¬

ignation of Mrs. T. B. Davis; ap¬
pointment of several committees; and
the settlement of the amount to be
paid for the years dues. It was de¬
cided that fifty cents should be paid
by each member, and already there
is a paid membership of forty.
Mr. R. B. Griffin, county superin¬

tendent, was a welcome guest of the
association and made some interesting
remarks concerning some aims and
hopes for our own elementary school
in the future. Prior to this Mr. Sat¬
terwhite had made a talk on New
Problems of elementary schools. Oth¬
er numbers on the program, a group
of Hallowe'en songs and recitations
and a quartet, were all well received
by the audience.
The executive board of the P. T. A.,

composed of Mrs. G. C. Vickers, pres¬
ident of P. T. A.; and Mr. S. B. Sat-

strive to meet her knowing there will
be one so dear to welcome us at
the beautiful gate. Tis sweet to know
that she put her trust in one who
never changes. She made a profession
early in life in the Missionary Bap¬
tist Church at Berry's Grove then lat¬
er moved her membership to Clement
where she was a member until death.
Funeral services were conducted

from the home at 3 o'clock, Monday
afternoon. Rev. L. V. Ooggins, and
Rev. W. F. West were in charge of
the services.
She is survived by two brothers, I.

T. Glenn and J. A. Glenn of Person
County. Two sisters, Mrs. J. A. Daniel
and Miss Minnie E. Glenn, of Person
County.

Pall bearers were: Arthur Whit¬
field, C. E. Mabe, O. R. Yarboro, John
R. Williams, J. R. VanHook, S. J.
Stephens.
Flower bearers were: Mioses Bes¬

sie Hester, Addie Hester, Mesdames
Arch Wrenn, Lex Blalock, Beulah
Stanfleld, J. A. Whitfield, John Wil¬
liams.
Let us be thankful we have one we

can go to in time of bereavement,
one who never forsakes. We realize
she can't come back to us but we are

trusting we can go to her. We are here
only for a season then we too must
go into the great beyond. May he find
us watching, waiting when the Lord
says come.
One of her friends.

terwhite, principal, furnished the re
freshments for the occasion.

HONOR ROLL.FIRST MONTH
The requirements for making honor

roll have been raised several points
above the standards of last year. To
make the honor roll a student must
make A, a grade of 94 to 100, on de¬
portment and A on all subjects ex¬
cept one; the grade on that subject
must be B, which is from 83 through
93.
The students making honor roll for

the first month are:
Second grade.Elbert Hargis, Ben-

nie Gentry and Charlie Dickerson.
Ninth grade. Anna Chandler and

Nell Crumpton.
Tenth grade Dwight Gentry.
Eleventh grade.Katie Gentry and

Ivey Gentry.

SEVERAL CLUBS ORGANIZED
A number of clubs have been or¬

ganized and are hard at work on their
chosen projects. Miss Willie Mae
Whitt and Mr. T. O. Gentry, directors
of athletics in the school, are putting
on a play Oct. 23 with members of
the athletic association as the cast.
This play is titled "Here Comes Char¬
lie" and promises to be a lovely com¬

edy. Miss Patty Slaughter, sponsor for
the Dramatic Club, already has her
group at work on a Hallow'een party
to be staged Thursday night, Oct. 31.
Some noteworthy work is expected
later on in the year from the Debat¬
er's Club. Mr. T. O. Gentry will head
this group of young public speakers.
The introduction of club work into

the school is bringing color and new
interest to ordinary school routine.

n

OBSERVATION
AND COMMENT
By Fi O. CARVER, JR.

The mounting toll of fatal accidents
with automobiles have caused many
to express a fear of travelling in such
vehicles. But progress comes not as a

result of fear but of a boldness temp¬
ered with a serious and thoughtful
consideration. Had there never been
any one bold and courageous enough
to give the "horseless carriage" a trial,
we would never have had automobiles.
But since there is an ever present
streak of daring in the most of us,
we now speed down the highways in
luxurious carriages that far exceed
anything that two generations ago
ever dremed of.
But that doesn't deny the fact that

there are too many, entirely too many,
lives being wiped out in automobile
wrecks now. Do wo want to retrogress
to the day when there were no au¬
tomobiles and go back to horse-pulled
method of travel? It is the opinion of
the majrity that such is not the in¬
clination of the age. But ovbiously the
highways of America must be made
safer to travel on or a few years might
see few people left to travel them.
As road coditions improved automo¬

bile manufacturers improved their
product to meet the demands of the
times. As hard-surfaced highways
came into general use the demand for
greater speed increased, until now a

car must be able to do 60. 70 or 80
miles an hour before it will even be

Into Royal Family

m im
P.AAH

LONDON ... A new photograph of
Lady Alice Scott who on November
Bth, is to become the bride of H. R. H.
The Duke of Glouchester, son of King
George and Queen Mary. It is to be
a Westminster Abbey wedding..

considered by the buying public. It
must have speed, pep, stamina, and
easy-riding comfort to create a de¬
sire for it.
Why not cut down on the speed

somewhat and see if that doesn't help
the accident situation? Fear isrt't go¬
ing to get us very far for the auto¬
mobile is here and more and more be¬
comes a vital necessity in the life of
the American people. We used to
have speed limits and folks used to
pay much attention to them, but now

they skedaddle over the highways
with very little regard to speed limit
laws, a statute that has almost become
a dead letter on the satute books.
Should the manufacturer begin to

make his cars to run at a little less
high rate of speed and pay some
more attention to its peppiness and
Its lasting qualities, we might be get¬
ting somewhere in solving one of the
major accident problems in our coun¬
try. It is generally admitted that fifty
miles an hour, five miles above the
present speed limit in North Caro¬
lina, will get you there quick enough,
so why not manufacture cans that
won't run but at about that speed
and put the excess speediness into
more lasting qualities that will make
the life of an automobile much longer
than at present?

n

In Memory Of
My Dear Mother

On October 20, 1935 at 5:00 A. M.
God called mother, Mrs. Pattle Vaug-
han, to complete his holy band. We
all loved mother but God loved her
best.
We will miss you mother, for you

were all the world to us. We will miss
your smiles and your voice, mother,
we hope on that peaceful shore we

will meet again never more to part.
The funeral services were conduc¬

ted by Rev. J. Hartz Monday even¬

ing at 4:00 P. M. She was laid to rest
at Providence Church. She leaves to
mourn two daughters, Mrs. Ida Mil13

and Miss Ollie Vaughan, and three
sons, Willie, Walter and Jessie all of
Jalong.
She is sleeping, sweetly sleeping in

a new made grave today. While we
are weeping, sadly weeping, for their
loved one who was taken away. Her
gentle voice and tender smile will
be missed in our home. But the Lord
giiveth and the Lord taketh away.
Blessed be the name of the Lord.
Written by one who loved her best,

her son, Walter Vaughan.
o

"NEW DEAL" GENIUS
Visitor to Art Gallery.Well, that

painting seems to be intended to be a

a picture of a cow. But it don't look

any more like a cow than I do.
Artist Friend Yes.but that's the

way they are painting cows now. You
havent been keeping up with the pro¬
gress of art. nils is the work of a
"modern" artist. The government is
aiding him, as a man of genius.

o

LARJGE OIU>ER

"Do you make life-size enlargements
from snapshots?" asked the girl.
.'Certainly, miss," answered the pho¬

tographer. "That's our specialty."
"Well," said the girl, "let's see what

you can do with this picture of the
Grand Canyon." . Vancouver Prov¬
ince.

(LEAN ¦ . freih. . . FULL- WEIGHT

DIXIE CRYSTALS
jlte Swattli Sut/arluerSold

Best Wishes For
Another...

good season
During the present season we have exchanged flour for

thousands of bushels of wheat, giving in every case our

DeSoto Patent
and almost without exception the wheat grower has re¬
turned for 'more of that good flour.' A more wholesome,
cleaner or better milled flour cannot be had. In the same
grade we also sell "White Rose" and for a little less cost we
recommend our Silver Leaf flour.

DeSoto Silver Leaf White Rose
In selectir^ any one of these brands be sure to look for

the Mill name on each package, as we guarantee every sack.
Insist upon good flour whatever you buy, as low qual¬

ity flour is always high at any price.

Be sure to carry the folks at home a sack of DAN VAbLEY

Dan Valley Mills
Danville, Virginia

...but, after all is said and
done, it's the cigarette it¬
self that counts

. . .the question is,
does it suit you?

when it comes to a cigarette that
will suityou . . . you want to think whether
it's mild, you want to think about the taste

. 1MJ, Lmcjtt & Mye»i Tobacco Co.

That Chesterfields are milder and taste better
is no accident ...

~

The farmer who grows the tobacco, the
warehouseman who sells it at auction to the
highest bidder, every man who knows about
leaf tobacco will tellyou thatit takes mild,
ripe tobaccos to make a good cigarette.

In making Chesterfields we use mild ripe
home-grown and Turkish tobaccos.

. for mildness
for better taste


